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MANHATTAN 

BASEBALL GAME 

SATUROAY 

PRIyE FIVE CENTS 

TRACKMEN BEAT 
TEMPLE, 66 .. 60, 
DOWN JASPERS 

Caliipull Business Aspirants 
To Meet in Room 307 

Candidat,!s for the Campus 
Business Board are to meet. to
day at 12:30 in Room 307. Many 
positions on the business staff are 
open to applicants. 

STUDENTS. SHOW President Robinson Installed 
WORKS OF ART A· t 1:fa·tt- d Sta' ·d· """" p" l'V'arn 

Herbert J. Lachman '29, busi
ness manager. of the Campus, will 
address the meeting. Sylvan Elias 
'30, promotion manager, will also 
speak. 

FOR EXHIBITION '. v'. e .' . lU,u .' .r.0g", ' 
As Charter Day Is Celebrated Two New . Ci:inC~;e, R~!!prds 

Created In M.eet WIth 
Pennsylvania 

Nudes, Advertising Plates, 
Poster Designs and Portraits 

Cover Lincoln Corridor 
...,,...--------------4> 

scirtJtMAN '02 IN CHARGE 
L.8zARUS HAS FOliR WINS 

PROGRAM IN HALL, OUTDOORS 

Goldberg. :Wins Two .Mile in 
Thrilling Fmish with 

Fortier 

FEATURES MARK END 
OF VEREIN PROGRAM Display Sponsored by School 

of Education I Works Done 
by Saturday Classes 

College Observes Slst An
nual Founders Day With 

Varied Program 

MAHONEY CHIEF SPEAKER 

In his speech of welcome at .t~e 
Charter Day Er-heises last Mon
day morning, I,'1residenlil}.~?ins?n" 
upon being awaraed honorart llIa
jor insignia by the Student Coun
cil, announced tiat the' Board of 
Trustees had ratified a provision 
granting to the Student Cquncil 
a charter detailing to it specifica
tions and privileltes. 

Art in all its phases and manifes-
Radio Program and Boat Ride 

Among Remaining A vtivi
ties for Term 

Triumphing in its initial two at
temIf"s the Lavender traCk. te~m 

opened its season in a blaze of glory, to postel" designs, and from nudes 
tations varying from portraits in oils Military Corps Reviewed in 

Stadium by Official Teinple being beaten 66-60 Saturd~y 

while Manhattan was the victim of a Professor Whyte of the Germall drawn from life to advertising plates 
68-58 'defeat Tuesday afternoon in department" aided by a newly formed fill Lincoln Corridor this week. The 
the Stadium. Eight firsts of the four- group of choristers similar to those occasion is an exhibition of the art 
te .. n events scheduled, six seconds work done in the College under the 

Party 

of past years, w!ll deliver a radio 
and eight thirds, and a tie for second lecture from station WNYC on direction of Professor Schulman. 
in the high jump gave the College MaJ'or interest in tne riisplay cen-, Thursday, May 24. The Deutsche 
its ten point margin of victory in the Verein chorus will illustrate Profes- ters in the charcoal drawings amI 

Distinguished by commemorative 
addresses by Supreme ,Court Justice 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, the Honorable 
Moses J. Stroock, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, William J. Camp
bell of the CIR~s of 1878, and Presi
dent Frederick B. Robinson, featured 
by the annual review of the College 
military unit by the specially dele
gated official party, made auspicious 
by the procession of the faculty at

It is expected that the charter 
will be formally placed into execu
tion ,with the beginning of the 
ne,'. ~emester. 

.·c··: '. 

LAVENDER DOWNED 
BY VIOLET TWELVE 

Jasper meet. SOl' Whyte's talk on German songs the canvasses done up by the classes 
Two college records were shattered with trouper songs, German folk in advanced art. Three courses are 

in the Temple meet. Barckman hurl- sungs, guild songs, student songs and sponsored in the College by the 
ing the discus 114 feet 5 inches bet- lyrics. School of Education on Saturday 
tered his existing record hy 7 feet. mornings and include in their enrol-

Octette on Air College 
Saphier, Fitzgerald, and Mofshoff, ment post-graduate students who 
tied for first in the high jump, A complete and more definite pro- teach in the 8choois of the city. The 
created a new record of 5 feet 8 1-2 gram of Professor Whyte's lecture eXhib.ition has.. beenplailU¥ chieflY 

. _,j!!sAtS.. in. jhlll;.,event. .' ~ r c ---. , a~d .. theYer~!n.., cho.r.!i~, IlCCPI1lll.aJIi;- to· give.·these ~nand ·~mltn an"'oJf: 
. me'nts, a regular feature of the portunity to make their work known. Goldberg Stars in Debut. . 

air college, will be issued at a later Art School Proposed 
Harry Lazarus starred in both date when the plans will have been Many are preparing to teach in 

meets, being unbeaten in his past completed. schools, and their success in se-
- fonr races. Lazarus captured the . The Deutsche Verein octette under curing positions will depend largely 

half and quarter-mile in both dual the leadership of L. Leo Taub '28, on the reaction t() their work. To 
meets ,his best time being turned in has already begun: to practice for this end, men prominent in the ed
at the Temple meet, when he won the third annual Campus Sing to be ucational and art world of the cit}' 
the quarter in 0:53 3-5. held on May 18. The last twc COIl- have heen invited to attend the exhi-

Sam Goldberg, former Syracilse tests have been won by the Vere;n bition. IAdded interest is provjded be
star, made his debut with the St. octette and it is necessary for them cause of the proposed opening in the 
Nick cinder trodders, Py making. a to win a third time in order to keep Fall of a degree-granting art school 
clean sweep in the distance runs, the trophy cup awarded by the I in the College. 
Winning both mile and two niile Campus permanently. Prominent among the works on 
races. The Deutsche Verein of the Main exhibition in the Corridor are por-

In the meet with the Jaspers, Gold- I 
berg was forced to take second to (Continued on Page 4) 
Farrell in the mile by a few yards 
but Goldberg came back strong to 
win the gruelling two mile run in 
a nip and tucK affair with Fortier. 

Leil Barckman disapPointed in the 
Manhattan meet by taking second in 
the discus with a heave of 104 feet 
9 1-2 inches. Captain Skiddd won 
this event with a mediocre toss of 
107 feet 7 in~es. Skidd also. was 
firS! in the shot put ~th a' th'tbw 
ot ,~9 feet i i-2 mches. 
. Goldfarb furnished a poor exhlbi

tion in the javelin tivent iii w'flicii he 

h
to O.k ,third, .. with a 13~ fee~, ~ iJ.lches 
eave. Skldil also won this event 

Ji!aking it three firsts for Iiint iris 
~ning tos~ was 147 :teet ten 
inches. ~Idfarb uBualiy . does much 
:~tter 154 feet 11. iilfJ,les, ~;.i~g ~~alk
... JlP to his credIt as College record 
nolder. 

Frarik ikcriy iturt 
L.ester Bardtirlan earried ot! the 

highiltirdJes evllnt in MS f1iii. Ffink 
~e~ at the fti-ht hurm~, ~ausing an 
~~ .. ry to his anlde which may keep 
n,iJn ~~ for tlle rest 6f the. seaspn. 
~a~aii, .also, cap~red secbild ii/ace 
~ . .e low. _ ~urdles in ~Jiic1i Maficz 

st beat h!!I! tOffJe tape. " , 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Charter Day Abounds in Highlights 
As Faculty Gleams in Full Regalia 

Charter. Day lost a great deal of 
its glamor for us when Professor 
Overstreet did not wear his scarlet 
hued gown of Oxford; the same goes 
for Dr. Butler of Columbia. 

It was a pathetic ~ight; tpe fa
cuity feigning a knowledge of "La
vender" and every. now and then 
sta,ring fiercely at t)teir programs as 
if they were to blame. 

What with the even temr ~red and 
rational manifesto di.tributed by the 
Young Wprklp;~s C,<!mmtlnist, Lel\g)le 
and the "Marche Militaire" played by 
the orchestra the day soon assumed a 
very lParti~1 tinge. 

" ¥a;rry _ ~ 011;1' o~ .little. HarIY hra 
a huge time dispCl,rting hImself WIth 
the lrisifrnia. What, incidentally, 
happened to ail the recipient:s? 

At laSt ihe sti!dcini. Council 
Chili-itt has come kome to roost. 

Judging by Monday's performance 
of the Deutscher Verein the Campus 
Sing Cup will soon h'lve a perman
ent lodging place. 

City College walls were askew at 
a scintillating Packard parked in 
front of the building, moriogramed 
M. J. S. 

Professor Hunt '77 seemed huge
ly tickled by Willie Campbell's '78 
references to the days of Dr. Web
ster. 

At Willie Campbell's remark "that 
all you fellows ta~e my advice, get 
a good woman and get married de
spite all impediments", H. A. Over
street threw up his hands in despair. 
(No we arp not his press agent, ,but 
we sat at his feet In the Great HaJl). 

Bp,chve.r ~9rgot his cSne and dis
carded his spats. 

tired in their elaborate baccalaureate N.Y.U. Scores 12 Goals to De
and doctor caps and gowns, and feat Inexperienced College 
graced by the presence of more than Lacrosse T.eam. 
tlIfe& c~housand ,gull!>ts and, students ~ ..... ~-"-_ 

who tilled the Great Hall to over- Playing a flashy olfenbive game, 
flowing and comfortably occupied the but with poor passing and defense, 
Lewisohn Stadium, the eighty-first the College lacrosse team went clown 
annul 'Charter Day Exercises, were ~o defeat befor!! the savag.! attack 
held during the morning and aftere .f the ;o.'ew York Univer.i'"y twpl.,' 
noon of last Monday. last Tuesday in the Lewisohn Stad-

.Culminating in the induction into ium to the tune of 12-0. Time and 
office in the evening of President again the LaVo>lld"rites carried tht' 
Robinson, the yearly observance of ball to the Violet nei only t;i joso! 
the College's official birthday con- it on an intercepted or dropped paes. 
sisted of a series of ceremonies which The game was scarcely a halt 
intermittently held the interest of minute old when Diegen dented the 
the crowds at the Hall and Stadium net and chalked I up a goal for the 
joint programs. University Heights men. Some 

Itobinson TraceS History thrilling playing. ensued .with the 
Opening the morning festivities-in ball passing from one team to an

the Great Hall with the address of I other. Schwartz show("Il sullie pretty 
welcome to the assembled multitude, body checking which prevented th~ 
after the faculty and the guests of Violet's s~oring /It 'rill. 
honor marched into the auditorium Triffon Almost Scores . 
in solemn, impressive style, Presi- The ~ollege's ,chance came wh,en 
dent Robinson dwelt on the details Capt/. Wegman intfl'Ceptt-J a ll)ng 
relative to the founding of the Free pass and heaved the ball to Jack 
Acaae'iny in 1847. The President de- Goldberg. Goldberg rap the length 
c1ared that prodilction of netter, of the field and 'whe;i hard pressed, 
finer and wiser citizens was the passed the ,hI\lI to Triffon. Tritfori 
underlying reason for the establish- on his way to net the ball was bo'iv,l
ing of the Academy. ed over by Schmidt and lost the ball 

The Honorable Moses J. Stroock thus blasting tlie Lavender's hope 
'86, in behalf of the Board of of scoring. 
Trustees foliowed the President with Coach Brisotte's men staged a 
a discus~ion of the aima and tradi- well played gam~ for N. Y. U., tal
tions of the old 23rd Street institu- lying five times in the tirs~ ha1fand 
tion. He dweltespeci811y on the in- seven in the secbnd. ~ack. Dieg~n 
fluence and respect which the Free I and Milton James tied for high 
Acadeiny had engenck!reB in the scoritig honors with four goals each. 
hearts of its iir~dulites. ''The n~ Whatever gloI1 there was left for 
building, on the Heights here," said the Lavender" was p~k~n of ,by 
the College trustee; "should have the Ruby Schwartz, Kaplan Iln~ :1ohnny 
same place in the hearts of the pres- Elterich each of whom plqed a lIne 
ent students as the old has in the steady ga~. Rodyf'" men, 'WIll 
heans of th~ older generati<?n, lind m~~ t?e,. Flusliirlg LaCJ08~ ,Chf~, i~ 
tJilili it sHould be a fliCtOr iit their their nei! conteJi on May 19. ~e 
success iii ihc! worid." t""'o wee'ks' jPraCticemsy give the 

Milion'e' DdfVeri; ~ A'ctdress team the ,neMed polish; 
&preiil; Court ,Tukilce Mahoney . T,he lineup: 

'96, was then iritrotliiced bj- Pi'esi- C. C. N. Y. 
dent Robinso~ as a form~r ~ember Pe8ik~f < Goal 
ul tlie Olympic tc!a-ln, i popular BtU- W ~lin roi~t , 

N. Y. ,Q_. 
Gold 

Ashton Mancz, fortaer de La Salte star 
ytaa, Close. behind CaPtain Skida,. in 
DlJlllber of poiitis scbred. He CiiJjtUr
~d the broad jump with a ieap of 20 
feet 2 1-2 inches and placl!d slSlihd 
;:nd thi!"d in the ioo and 220 respec-

Fraternity lloW was well rePreli~ 
ente'd With' RHudy birll.~~s , S£r~Dg 
along the' liaJcoiiy~ ,!h~t wer~. thf 
damsels behirid the unnQ'ticed Alpha 
Phi Deltil! fJaiiii~ dirlrik? 

We, saw s~v~raj ,~ititid Pr?fes
sOrs forget theIr dignity an~ bhthe
iy li~p Ii railtng and siink away. 

den~ in hlii daY, iRa as a successful E!teri.c~, Cove;r Point 
jiublic olffeiid of the present iiine. SaOOWSkY ,. . 1st J¥ense 
Justice Mahoney, delivering the HUderbnindt 2pd. D~ense 
Founder's Day address, first traced J. Goldberg 3r4 Defense 

Sch.mltJi 
,Perla 
~eyer 
Brown 

lVely. _ 

'Vi W?odie Liscom~e. nall Ii line dAy, 
lUling the 100, Placing a close sec-

(Continu6d on Pa.ge 4) 

I 

Prritessor Overstreet wa~ . engfo~
sed in his prdiram .- now could It 
be the psychologiC,ai hnp!!~a~!ong 
therein .....; or the (heresy! Iihe~!) 
speakers? 

-'t .:- -:.--

We mliy be biaseO, but Marvin 
:Rosen~~ Miir.ii kept m9re at 
thdse coliege presiltentii awake thsn 
some of the Said presidentS thein
Selves. 

the gradual evolution of tlie College Schwartz Cen~ 
fr;'m 23rd street to its presp.nt home. Mi~hkin 3rd Attack 
~e stated that in 189S, ,126,00() Cu;tin 2nd Attack 

Sufficed to sttpply the complete mone- Tnf'fon. . 1st Attack 
1tiJnall In Home 
Perlman out Home (Continued 01& Pa.ge 4) 

Le,l!mal) 
De l(ari~ 

Kl~k 
I,ante 
Jamee 

Diegen 

STROOCK '88 PRESENTS SEAL 

Dr. Finley, Nicholas. Murray 
Butler and Chancellor Brown 
, Congratulate President 

THRONG HEARS EXERCISES 

Educatioiuil and Political 
Luminaries March. in Pro

cession to Staaiuln 

Amid a rio~ of dazzling villvety 
color, thp confused murmur of r;ooo 
voices, the glaring brilliance of arc 
lights, sobered by the sombre dig
nity of five-hundred biack gowned 
personages of the educational and 
political w()rlds, Dr .. Robinson was 
oflcially installed as the fifth Presi
dent of the College of the City of 
New York. 

A stately academic procession that 
slowly wound down Convent Avenue 
and into the Stadium marked the 
beginning '''?If the inaugural .\Cere
m'oJiies. Black brocade f"ockii were 
drawn tightly together as the chill
ing night air penetrated the robes 
of the first to emerge from the main 
building. 

Finley Praises President 
Dr. John Houston Finley, third 

president of the College, struck the 
kllynote of the evening in hailing Dr. 
Robin""n as a great Bon of a great 
city and a great College. Patron
izingly be referred to the President 
as "tlie fait haired junior when he 
became President." FI~ brought the 
greetings of the pluperfect re:pre~er: '._ 
il)g the incumIie~cy of 1)i: ~vl"\!"(' 
Webster, the pbrfect that of Geherai 
Webb and the imperlect repreaentiDR '.' 
that olhis own. 

Dr .Nicholas Murray Butler in low 
hurried tones spoke of the attempt 
to terminate the e~jstence of the Col
lege saying "that all who took part 
in the movement must long ago have 
'been convirn;ed of their f~lly and un
wisdom." Tbe President of Colum
bia concludM, "I of'fer you greetings, 
and conhattilations and Godspeed on 
behalf of Columbia University." 

"This is a family gather:ing," re
marked ChancelIor Ermer Ellsworth 
BroWn, for "Dr .RobinSon is a bro
tlier in Prejjid~ilct, he re-/lresEmtll a 
sister institution and is a son of 
N.Y.U., The <Jbancell~r stressed ~hat 
"co-operation between New . York Uni
versity and the College of the City 
of New York is an established fact." 

. Mott.aM. ~n~r~ S.-" 
The idea that. a college president 

is a suj>etlluous luxury iii not held by 
tbe City Collete faciilty, said Pro
feisor Mott. Marrin Rosillibel't '28, 
speaking on behalf of tWe student 
body; !iroutJlt 011t the desirlibility of 
fbllowfog in the fooUteps of 80 dis
tineuislled an ItltiJIniU8. 

'Spj!aldng for the BoMd of Trustees 
the ROUol'8&1e MOIi~1i i. SttWek de
tailed the rellibns flit tllMt &election 
of Dr. Roblilsoli, "he 18 ~ Dian who 
bas foresfgl%t .... 19-ell •• hfhdirlght; 
liberal in his coniervatfsril i ebneefva... 
tive in hit 1I'1ie'rilI18m." Thereupon 
he pre8eJJted Dr. Robinson Wf~h the 
.eaI of the Colli!ge deelRrfni I'tiin the 
Pfelrid~nt of the OOnek~. 

Dr. RobiJlIIiin i:hlm delivered hie &d-

(ContinUflcl on Page 3) 
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The Colle&e oCthe City oC New York 
Gargoyles I SCREEN SCRAPS I CORRESPONDENCE 

Davis and Dix, Inc. 
To the Editor of the Campus: 

\'01. 42 'rhursday, May 10, 1928 No. 29 By now, the dust has settled in the Stadium. the 
platform has returned to that limbo from wh;~h it 
mysteriously emerges, the radio announcer is wise
cracking elsewhere lind Alma Mater is, once again, an 
honest woman. Only the soggy sound of a sniffling 
and sneezing faculty remains as a reminder of the 
stiz'ring - kerchoo - scenes enacted - a-a-a~~oo _ 
Monday night. 

r.:ASY COME, BAS}' GO with Rich- ' Permit me, through the columns of 
(lrd Vi;; and Nancy Carroll. A, your paper, to express to the Stu
Paramount picture l)1'esented at dent Council my appreciation for its 
the Par<lIllOunt. recent revulsion of opinion. The 

PubUshed Monday. Wednesday and Friday during the 
ColJege year, trom the fourth week tn September until the 
fourth week In May. excepting the fourth week In Decem
ber, the third and fourth week In Ja!luary. the first week 
III February. and the IIrst week In April. by THE CAMPUS 
ASSOCIATION. Incorporated. at the College of the City of 
Ne" York, 130th Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

"The a.ccumulatlon of a. fund from the profits ........... which 

Mr. Richard Dix, mastel' of per
siflage and captain of .balderdash, 
trie.> his plIt:rile damnedest to make 
a go of thif> week's film at the Par

personal gt'atification, however, which I 
I experienced on leal'ning the news, 
was more than overshadowed by aT! 
inability to. comprehend the incon
gruity of the reasoning involved. 

fund shall be used to ald, foster, maintain, promote, realize 
01' encourage any aim which shall go towards the better-
ment ot College and student activities ................ This cor- The Lantern poration 18 not organized for protlt." 

The IIubocription rate Is $4.00 a year by mall. Adver
tising rat.II may be had on application. Forms close tho 
bait .... ek preoedlng publication. Articles. manuscripts. etc .• 
.... tended tor publication muot be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE. 
.. tore that date. 

Our prophecy that the crowd on· the platform would 
resemble one of Mr. Buchvar's classes, with every
body snoring was not bourne out. Judging by the 
constant trickle of departing pedagogues it was much 
more like a Mott lecture with the entire class walkinr 
out. 

amount, but lacking a picture, 8 I am compelled to come to the con
cast or a set of titles, he falls quite elusion that the Council has made a 
a little short of the mark. It may 
not be his own fault, probably it 
is'nt, but Easy C01M, Easy Go is 
about as cut and dried and hack
neyed and stilted (and a coupla more 
adjectives) a picture as your Times 
Square 'cqtrespondent has trie9 to 

sad error; an error that convinces 
Ine that it lacks the necessary qual
ifications to coufer the marks of 
distinction that it undertakes to do. 
lts inexplicable action in Mr. Cap
uta's case 50 discounts the value of 

COPYright.. 1028. New York TrlbuD~ Inc. 

You can·t beat those Germans tot 
etHclency. They didn't go to Heaven. 
as It turns out. but they had au • ....: 
with them. just in case. --II PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Wooster 

St., New York Cit,.. Telephone Spring 6612 

CoUege Ottlc.e: Room 411. Main Bulldln&" 
Telephone: Ed&ecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Joeeph J. Caputa '28 ._ •. _ ... _ •. _ ..• ...Eclltor-Ir'-chlet 

~~~rdrt JhU~~~rU';~9 ·2.~ .. _:.:.: .. : .. ~ .. B~!I~::rn:!a:.H~tro~ 
I~Y~':r NT. I~':1;;:;, '~~8 ··:~:::::::::::::···coii"i;:ih~r:: ~l~~~ 
Stanley B. Frank '30 ........... _ ................... Sports Editor 
Albert Halsel '30 .. - ........................... - ............. Columnlst 

A880CIATBI BOARD 

["~~i~~IV{~~~~e;a~29 S~~I ~iln~~"!~30 
o~~~:tBc;;,n~ion~r '!! Bend:::;'~", ~~~s:..~ :~l 

NEWII BOAItD 
Abraham D. Breltbart '30 10ll&pll P. LaaJ& '11 
Philip I. Delfin '31 Abraham J. "Horowitz '31 
Arnold A. Laaker '31 Warren B. Austin '81 
Henry L. Lasker '30 Nathan Freedman '31 
Abraham L. Rosenberg '31 JUIlUA Weiss '30 
Leo T. Goodman '31 Abraham H. Raskin '31 

Robert. L. Shayon '32 

Delmore Brlckma~P!?rTSBOA~~rrI8 Gre.;;;fAld '31 
JUlian Liberman '31 Bernard Goldberg '31 

George Shapiro '30 
BUSINESS BOAKD 

Haurlce E. Jae<>bs '29 ........ _ .............. Statt Accountant 
~!~h!;g XusiY~U.;:O ................ AdVS;:~~"ng ~I'a~a'l~~ 

Louis TUUm '28 
ASSOCIA'l'E BUSINESS BOARD 

Emanuel :Berger '39 Ioldor A. Greenberg '30 
Harry Maser '30 Herbert Perlma.n '31 
Robert A. Harte '81 Irvin .. E. Schwartz '31 
Martin Whyman '31 Anthony Ceerrata '28 

Stanley D. Wl\xberg '30 

Issue Editor .... ABRAHAM BREIT'BART '30 

THE CAMPUS SING 

With the third annual Campus song con
test, little more than a week off, the editors 
must be content to sit and gape at two little 
entry slips in their box, and to wonder what 
that may mean. 

And, no matter how we may fight the 
idea, there is stilI a little something whisper
ing in our ear that, perhaps, there wiII be 
no more than two entries in the contest. And 
for a moment afterward, we shudder. But 
the next minute, our eyes clear, we raise our 
chins, and feel vindicated. Such an occur-
renee would only serve to point out a con
dition which we have claimed existed at the 
College, (for which we claim we have been 
heh~hehed in these halls) ; namely, that Col
lege activities are at the present time, rest
ing in a state of moribundity. 

Yet, much as we would enjoy the reeling 
of vindication, we, nevertheless, should much 
rather like to discover a batch of entry re
quests in the Campus Box tomorrow- morn
ing. 

Ye who sing yourselves hoarse in the al
('oves, the haliways, ye Who get thrown out 
of mathematics for humming an accompani
ment to an integration.,..- there are some 
among us who would and could appreciate 
your vocal accomplishments. 

Entries are closing next Wednesday at 
three p. m. MeanWhile may we thank the 
Deutsche Verein and '29 Class for entering 
teams? 

While we are musically inclined we must 
throw several bouquets. The Campus must 
need be the recipient of the first batch of 
flowers. Through the medium of song con-

. tests, the Campus, three years ago, hoped to 
. stimulate and awaken interest in the College. 
.It has seen its end achieved as witnessed by 
the work of the College Orchestra and Glee 
Club at the Charter Day ceremony. It is to 
Prof. Neidlinger through whose hard, skill
ful endeavors, the Campus, Rnd the College, 
bave seen the revitalization of musical ac
tivity, that the Campus must throw a second 
bouquet. In his short association with the Col
lege, Prof. Neidlinger has worked What al
most might be termed a miracle. That the 
College as a Whole extends its gratitude to 
the professor was clearly shown in the 
manner in which he and his orchestra and his 
glee club were received at the Charter Day 
assembly,. ,A. S, 

review these last few months_ 
The film, we are kindly informed, 

its award to me, that it seems empty 
and even dishonorable. 

My purpose is not to dictate to 
the Council those Wlhom it should 

Governor Smith should not be de 
celved by the cheers thab greeted hI~ 
on his way to AsheVille. They p b 
ably·had nothing to do with his ~: 
dldacy, but w~re tributes to his 
courage in weanng a broWn derby at 
such a critical time. 

Still one ca.n't blame them. Just try ot keep youI' 
head warm with an aura and you'll do your bit for the 
handkerchief industry. 

is taken from one of Mr. Owen 
Davis' numerous oWttempts at play
writing. For those who know of the 
said Mr. Davis' effusions enough has 
already been said, but for those poor, 
benighted souls to whom the name 

honor. It is, rather, to disclaim a 
second time a symbol of undergrad
uate ingratitude toward those whom 
the Council, even if it would, could 
not honor. 

. The Governor. accordil:g to the AP 
dispatch. was in high spirits "over tbe 
prospect of a rest arler the strenuoU$ 
legislative session" . . . during 
Which, if our memory serves us he 
might just. as well have taken a complete vacation. Owen Davis means nothing more 

than a name in a great world of ap- ARTHUR GOODFRIEND. 

Some ardent philologist might write his thesis 
on the origins of the Municipal band. We spent 
half an hour Ii~t"ning to them and heard not a word 
of English. Half of the talk was in Italian and the 
rest came frc.m a deaf and dumb institute. 

pellations, we must go on. ART STUDENTS' EXHIBIT 
The story, from What we could IN LINCOLN CORRIDOR 

gather whenever the audience laugh-

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed too loud for us to stay asleep, is 
something about an easy-going, good
nllitul'ed young man who falls prey traits drawn from life by Pasmanick, 
to the wily whims of a~ ami::ble some of which were done at a single 

It. Is incautieus of AI to Identlf 
himself with any ldnd ot aplrits at ;U[ 
what with the perils at the Prohibition situatiOn. 

The motion picture version 0( 
"Able's trish Rose" opens next week 
tor a limited engagement of sixteen years. 

old bank-robber who intends to steal sitting, and yet sho,,' a faithful re
from the heroine's father. And, my production of detail. 

The "Marshalls" who escorted the distinguished 
guests proxys to their dressing rooms in the best 
Roxy manner needed only first-aid kits to look the 
picture of Publixurvice. A nd in spite of all of Dave 
Rosh's protestations we'd swear he took that tip. 

dear readers, who do you think plays One named Kostin who has come 
the part of the coy and beautiful from Russia to teach art in this 
heroine? Nobody else but Nancy Car- country has contributed several plates' 
roll, Anne Nichols' own little cin- showing advertising from an artistic 
ema rose. But as you probably have viewpoint. Justifying its place among 
already gup.ssed it all turns out right art exhibitions, this art exhibit has 
in the fir.'..! fadeout, according to a series of stUdies in the nude by 
MOVi<l FUl"lllula N<l. 1 (see 'How to various stUdents. Names occurring 

And now 8 lot of patrons ot the 
arts who have been feeling lost since 
the stage llresentation of "Able" closed 
will have a place tq spend their eve. nings. 

Sequitur 
t:r' HE God who made an April day. 
-.I. And dreamed the skies 01 blue. 
Was quite as calmly satis/ied-

Devising you. 

We began to think a lot of the ability of Messr~. 
Woll and Holton when they placed the charminl';' 
Mrs. directly in front of the table where we sat. 
We ceased all such thoughts immediately thereafter 
when we discoved that thirteen rows of bald-headed 
and shivering college (and not so college) presidents 
had somehow managed to obstruct the sight lilies.' 

j :'(rit~t{j'~e Scenarios', Hollywood frequently on the exhibits include 
J Co, "~sponden~e School of the Cin- Frees, Maurer Brill, Nostrand, and 

But He who wrought the yearnin1 
hills. 

ema, page'!.) . Lane. 

Easy Come goes very easily from Professor Schulman, who is in 
our memory. charg" of the exhibition is. a grad-

) IRVING T. M~RSH. uate of the class of 1902. He is a 
member of the National Academy of 

And formed the aChing sea 
Continued in His lonely mood 

While makfng me! 
Alice Porter. 

King Alfonso maY,.be best man at 
General de Rlvera's wedding. but just 
let King Victor Emmauuel try any oC 
that stuJrwith MlJS!iollnl. 

Best of all, we liked the lady from the Brook
lyn Eagle in spite of the fact that, upon reading 
that the President had once taught school in Gowa
nus, she was moved to .exclaim, "Gowan, that's a 
canal." 

THE BIG NOISE, starring Chester I Design, the American Salon, and the 
Conlilin, and directed by Alan American Pr-ofessional Artists' Lea
Dwan_ Presented at the MarTe gue. He has exhibited at the Cor-
Strand Theatre. I coran Art Galleries, Washington, 

- I D. ,C. and the Texas State Fair. The Big Noise is a cheerful piece 

of comedy drama now being ex- LAW ENTRY TEST JUNE 1st 
hibited nt the Mark Strand Theatre. 
It combines an exposure of tabloid 
journalism anu a burlesque satire 
on "the whisper who becomes the 
big noise and then fades into COln

'Latest reports from Italy have it that 
the man who threw the oomb at King 
Victor In Milan had been out of tbt 
country for several years. and h .. Gn·t 
heard. 

The King ought to paste a piece Q( 
the infernal machine 'in his memory 
book, so that bis deaoendants may 
know what an important person he 
was. even It hI! didn't get his name in 
the newspapers. 

Still she refused coffee When we wer.. broke so 
we aren't kicking. 

parative obscurity." 
"The Big Noise" is Ch~ster Con

klin who gives a touching portrayal 
of a low!~' subway guard, aggressive 
and all Powerful in braSS-buttoned 
uniform, but meekJ and bewildered in 
civilian attire. The real complica_ 
tions of the story arise When our 
subway guard falls down on his job. 
The resulting slight injury he re
ceives is exploited by a news-hungry 
editor of a tabloid, The Daily Mail. 
The Mail's candidate for maYor a 
veritable Jimmy Walker, visits ~nd 
is shown sympathizing with the in
jured subway guard, Who is by this 
time known as The Subway Hero 
judging -by< the tabloid's sensation~ 
alized version. As a consequence of 
the newspaper's tactics, its candidate 
is landslided into the mayoralty. 
Thereafter, our hero who was un
wittingly most instrumental in this 
political game is dropped from pub
lic. notori~ty; Il:fter being the big 
nOIse he Isagatn the little whisper. 

Students who intend to apply for 
admission to the Law School of Co
lumbia University will be required 
to take the capacity test for the 
law applicants at Columbia on June 
1st at two O'clock, according to a 
letter from Adam Leroy Jones 
director of admissions of the Colum: 
bia University Law School to Dr. 
Gottschall. 

It is Dr. WUliam Mayo's theory that 
the purity of the water supply' in the 
United States made prohibition pos_ 
sible; a contention that is borne out 
by the vast quantities ot pure water 
the bootleggers use in getting theiJ' 
Wares ready for the market. 

One reporter went up to Nicholas Murray 
Etcetera and asked if he might gef the note~ of his 
speech. Where-upon that sage replied to the effert 
that he never wrote anything in advance for a 
speech of less than P. half hours duration. 

Neither did the radio announcer who was phone
ing his several women all evening. At talking im
promptu he has even the Columbian beaten. 

We don't kllow just why, but when Butler got 
up to begin his talk, for the life of us we were un
able to keep from singing 
"Old Nick got tired of shoveling well coal". 

. The senlle of fairne~s of some people is amus
mg to say the least. During the Monday morning 
~eremonies we found ourselves at one time directly 
m front of the faculty section with President Rob
inson about three feet above us. We just happened 
to east a glance Upwards when, about sir rows near
er t~e rear ~e notic~d. one - pedant, I think you 
CIl:II It. - bhthely stlckmg his tongue out at us. 
DId we return the complement,just ask us, did we 
return it? 

No wonder Stan Frank tells such good travel
ing-men's jokes. When it comes to taking a little 
trip he's always Stanley-on-the-spot. 

TREBLA 

THE ESCAPE, based on a play by 
the l~te Paul Armstrong, directed 
by Rwhard Ras80n and presented 
at the Roxy Theatre u.ith an all
star cast • 

The singular title, The Escape, 
affixed to this William Fox produc
tion is misleading first because there 
is more than one "escape" in the 
film; second, because we are inclined 
t" expect a plot which we might 
credit to the fluent pen of John Gals
worthy. True, the pictuTe is one 
escape after another, b.ut many of the 
incidental escapes are trite and syn_ 
thesized by the producer or dh'ector. 
As a matter of fact Mr. Rothafel, 
himself escapes the consequences of 
the . mediOCrity of The ESf)ap6 by 
stagmg one of the most brilliant and 

The date for the law capacitl' test 
had been set for some time later in 
June, but in view of the fact that 
this date fdlls within the College 
examination period, June 1st has 
been set aside by the Columbia 
authorities especially for City Col
lege applicants and possibly a few 
others. ... 

artistic auxiliary programs that 
Roxy worshippers have seen for a 
long time. 

The only weak POint In Dr. Mayo'g 
assertion is his major premise that 
prohibition is ~ible. 

Flight 

I HITCHED my wagon to a star 
. And /lew a dizzy pace. 
All the Heavens. were agog 

At the giddy race . . . 
Then something snapt. and 1 WII8 /iung 

Headlong.into space. Eileen Vall 

The actual acting by Virginia Valli $8 
and George Meeker is splendid. Miss 
Valli plays the role of a straight
forward and unique cabaret hostess 
who wards off the advances of arro
gant gentlemen. Her character is, 
however, preserved and unsullied in 
the midst of the vices of the slums. 
Perhap~ I am not far amiss in my 
contentIon, that more fuller and 
greater use Could have been made 
of the story's inherent drama. 

Nevertheless, it seems to be the 
consistent Roxy policy to ,present ex
cellent stage productions and medi
o~re ~Im presentations. A deplorable 
.sltuation. But what can I do. 

. At the Capitol Theatre the M.G.M. The Be ord wa:; bw:-':en on 
PIcture Acr088 to Singa,pore starring 'l'uesday. n 2,053 persons were 
Ramon N:avarro, Joan Crawford, and ~eated in a single day . . ,;, ~ui:r~ 
Ernest Torrence is in its second week know a speakeasy In the ... es 
It is .a W!lIiam Nigh production, a~ ties . •• . 
adaptlon of the famollS Ben Ames May we ask how Governor SrnithJ:. 
Williams novel "All the B th treating Mr. McAdoo's goat during 
'" .' ro ers Kind to Anitnals Week? nere Vahant". The story is that of __ 
the love of two" brothers for the The Sniith campaign. accordll)g ~ 
~ame girl and there are many thrill_IlL H. Is in a very delegate conditIO 
mg passages and situations. EDWARJ) Ho1'lll 
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------.------------------------------~-----------------------------ROBINSON INSTALLED BASEBALL TEAM WINS ONE GAME LEHRMAN WILL ADDR$S 

ON THE CAMPUS IN NIGHT OEREMONY ; LOSES TWO !;N PENN· JOURNEY D:H:M ..,:~m::E~fytl,:~::,: 
- 1) I Applicat~ons Due May 18 'I Nine Beats ~ But Bows ment of Chemistry will deli .... er a (continu~ page For Biology Scholarships to Villanova and lecture on "Ammonium Polysul- TodllY C LAS S I F I ~ ""u 

I 
M;ENORAII SOCIETY anc:\ SPAN

ISH CLUB, jointly - i2:15 _ 
Room 126 - Prof. Max Luria, 
"Jewish Influence in Spanish Lit-

----------------..: erature." 

f acceptance. "My efforts will II - I_Temple I .. bef BASKERVILLE CHEMICAL SOC J..J 

cire

ss
bo merely those of a specialist All applications for scholarships phi< e ore the Baskerville r.hem. IETY _ 1 :00 _ Room 20i -Y-O-U-N-G-M-E--N-W-A-NT--E-D---A-m-b-it-i-ou-s 

not e h' f' I I to Wood's Hole Biological FI'eld R t . f ieal Society today in room 204, Chem· (Chemistr" Building) _ D,'. I,eo 
'--'ously guarding IS pro eSSlOna e ul'nmg rom a none too suc- • students can earn plenty of spend. 
l .... tatl·on but rather those of a lov- Laboratory must be submitted fl' istry Buliding, at on" "·clock. Dr. Lehrman, "Ammonium Pol.ysul-
repu, d . th t not later than May 18, according 0 Lehrman, in :conjunctioll with Dr. phide." cess u mvasion of the wildo of Penn- ing money soliciting all kinds of 
ing son hopi.n

g 
and prt~ymhg a t sylvania, the Lavender baseball n;.n~ BIOLOGY S C insurance. See Irving S. Schipper h ugh affectIOnate evo IOn e may 0 an announcement by Professor . Louis J. Curtman, head of the Di- 0 IETY -- 12:30 _ in the Campus Office, Thursdays 

bet roprivileged to contribute to the Goldfarb. IS ready to enter the final lap of the vision of Qualitative Analysis, has Room 319 _ Valenstein and Fried, 
10'" of his college and the good of These scholarships are awarded season. d h' , "Body's Mechanism of Defense"; at 12 M. 

g ., 't " annually to deserving stUdents of Two out of three games were one l11UC ongmal research work on and Chasin, "Plankton Ooze." LOST _ A pair of black-rimmed 
bumaDl y. biology who are thus enabled to the subject he is to speak on. This DEUTSCHER VEREIN _ 12:00 _ glasses, between Main Building and tr · the history of the chalked up on the wrang side of the . th d I bdl' 

:After acmg. f d spend the summer pursuing prac- IS e secon ecture to e e Ivered Room 308 _ P,·of. Whyte, "Old subway station. Finder please re-
College, the purpose o~ its oun ers, ticai research work at Wood's ledger, \\1hen lhe College sluggers this year by Dr. Lehrman bef'lre the Songs and New." turn to Mercury or Microcosm office, 
the characteristics of hiS predece~sors Hole, Mass. The Biology depart- bowed to the Villanova and Temple Chemical Society. A few weeks ago, ~-=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in office the President further said: m~nt is in charge of the awarding outfits, but the. Varsity players put Dr. Harrow of the Chemistry De. II 

"At this time it may be well to of the prize and receives applica- up some good hall even in defeat partment addressed the society on THE LIBERTY .... 
'onsider the nature of education in t,'ons for l·t. d the subject of "The Bioch

9m
istry of 

• an showed a strong attack when it F d" d t th i D general and the particular place in 00 s an a ano er meet lIZ r. 
the whole process of a college like ... --------------_.....J1 

snowed under the Drexel aggrega- Prager spoke on "Wohler" 

ours. Education continues at birth EXCURSION TICKETS tion. 
and continues as long as there is life. In the Villanova game, Artie Mus-IIi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
It flows from the experiences of life, TO GO UP IN PRICE icant put up a creditable perform-
for living and learning are insepar- ance, and held the opponents to a A Restaurant and Rotisserie 
able. All the impressions that crowd 
in on us from our daily contacts _ scant seven hits, but two homers, 
Wl'th relatives and friends, from busi- coming at the right time and excel-

Varsity Excursion on ChauIJ-
ness and professional activities. from cey M. Depew Scheduled lent SUpport on the part of the op-
work and play, from theatres, mag- for May 19 opponents, proved his undoing and 
aziDes, books, papers, works of art, _ the Varsity lost 7-3. The Lavender 
music and the church-all are mould-. out-hit the ViIIanovites, but did not 
ing us and shaping our personalities. One hundred tickets, ten of which 

"Most of these impressions from have been taken by members of the bunch their hits effectively . 
current life are haphazard and un- Faculty, have thus. far been sold for . Jerry McMahon starred at the bat 
organized. Some of them are, bow-
ever, deliberately planned and con
trolled in order to influence people in 
this or that direction. Agencies of 
salesmanship, with profit as the mo
ive, seek to educate people to desire 

and purchase particular articles. 
Some are agencies of propaganda 
seeking adherence to this or that 
cause. 

the Annual College Varsity Excur- for the College, garnering three 
sion to Indian Point, on Saturday safe bingles while Sid Liftin, sub
May 19. The Y.M\.C.A., \\-hich is stitute outfielder, got two hits in a& 
managing the outing announces also many times at bat. 
that the present price of ticket~. Hal Malter started the second 
,1.50 each, will be raised to $1.75 game, against Drexel U. and sur-. 
after May 16 . 

The "Chauncey M. Depew", Hudson 
River Day Line Excursion Boat, 
which has been chartered for the 
event wiII leave the Desbrosses Street 

prised with an exee!lent shOWIng. 
Aided by clean fielding and effective 
hitting, Malte reasily held the 
Drexel batters in check and the Lav-

Pier at 1 :30 P. M., and after stop- l'nder emerged victorious 7-3. 
ping at 42nd Street at 1 :30 P. M. Timiansky, subbing for Kaplan 
and at 129th St. at 2:15 P. M. will 
sail up the Hudson with Indian behind the bat, received effectivel~'. 
Point as its destination. Liftin and McMahon continued their 

Music wiII be provided for dancing effective slugging. Bernie Blum, 
during the entire trip on. water, and diminutive but sweet, second basemen, , 

'was responsible for an lIn'assisted also on shore. Facilities for tennis 
and a baseball game are being ar- double play. 
ranged for, and th(' "Y" is !lttempt- The encounter WIth Temple was 
ing to secure the College Lacrusse the third in as many days. Playing 
Team to play an exhibitiol' match. under a scorching sun, the wearied 

Lavenderites were overcome and 
The boat wiII start back at j :,t5 came out on the iow end of the score 

arriving at 42nd Street at 10 P. M. 
Joseph Preuss '28, Miltcn Schill- 14-2. 

back '28 and George Ohver, are I Big Ben Puleo, who has p.tched 
directing the' work uf the committee ~ffectively all .sea.son, 'had an off 
in charge of the details of the t.rip. auy and was found for twenty one 

The excursion is an annual, nll .. hit.... Th,' Varsity garnered eleven 
college celebration. The Iaise in safeties but did not bunch their hits. 
price is due to the lack of sullicient Bernie Blum shone again when he 
response by the student bedy. made another llnassisted double play. 

The ·Chauncey M. Depew is equip- On the whole, the showing of the 
ped with many special features in- team was quite a worthy one. Smart 
rluding a ballroom and restaurant. fielding, excellent batting and credit-

"In contrast to both the disorgan
ized experiences and also those or
ganized by biased agencies, we find 
the schools which have their own 
methods and motives. The first task 
of the professional educator is to 
garner the experience from which the 
past generations profited and present 
it in convenient .form to. .. each .. new 
generation so that it may quickly as
similate what it took the race ages 
to learn. Then they interpret cur
rent life and also reach out for the 
new truth which wiII widen the 
limits of knowledge. AlI this is done 
in the spirit of truth and service. 
The motive is to liberate and not to 
confine ,to gIve the Individual greater 
capacity for self-determination and 
not to reduce him to the status of a 
s~ave, to enable him to take respon
Sible command of his own life and 
make it ten in the work of the world. 
Th; pU~lic school, the colI~ge and the 
UDlverSIty look for no profit, and they 
hsck no biased propaganda. They are 
humble seekers after the . truth so 
far as the truth is known in a given 

age and they welcome with gladness BIO CLUB HEARS TALKS 
new revelations even when they have 

able pitching featured the team's 
play. The Varsity sluggers got mor" 
than thirty hits on the tri p, an aver
age of over ten hits per game. Jerry 
McMahon was the star of the team. 
The Lavender shortstop finally found 
himself and slammed out seven hits 
and batted over the 600 mark for the 
entire trip. Sid Liftin hit hard for 
five safeties and an average well 
over the 500 mark. 

the. effect of exposing the fallacy of "The Body'!! Mechanism of Dc, 
belief formerly cherished as trucby fense" and "Plankton Ooze" will he 
the teachers themselves. the subjects of talks to be given by 

The fOlces that surround us and members before the Biology So
:!uc~r us are numerous, subtle ,snd ciety, today at 12:00, in room 319. 

~c ve. They teach us many thIngs Valenstein and Fried, in discussing 
v:hlch 

are not true, and they some- the former subject, will speak of in
times build up in us prejudices and fections andt immunities. .Cha..in 
~tes. It is peculiarly the function \vill give the "what" and "why" of 
0& a liberal arts college to give to plankton ooze. 
~ e student the means of understand_ 
Ing the present in the light of the 
past and of enabling him to make ac- toward his fellowmen, he wiII gaze 
~urate observations and draw valid with serene eye upon whatever life 
Inf?rences. It should giVe him the may present, and value or reject it 
seeing eye and. the attentive .ear the on an intelligent basis. He wiII be a 
:eU balanced mind and the hea;t of sane progressive, a liberal in the b:st 

eedom and coura<PO sense of the word and one whose hfe 
"It . ..~. . this 

th IS not until the college age that 1 and work wiII be a blessmg 0 

t& e average youth is ready to master fellowmen. 
~ tools of the scholar ~nd to con- "But broad cultivation must be 

~lve the scientific love for truth. supplemented by effective mastery in 
!Iege faculties have at their com- some field of endeavor. One of the 

lIIand the age of maturit~. intelIi- faults of American educatioll is .that f:nc
;, of high courage and ideal en- of delaying too long the prof~SSlonal 

tb IlS
l
asm. It rests with us to make or specia~ized solid foundation of pre-

e 'mos~ of this period of unfolding professional training. We mu~t ar-
P~sonahty. range our programs so that upon 

Timiansky. Kaplan, Futterman, 
Gareliek and Dono, ·all hit over 300 
for the trip. Artie Musicant, the 
team's leading batsman before the 
invasion, fell into a slump and fell 
down considerably in his standing. 

With such teams as Fordham, N. 
Y. U. and Manhattan, stilI on the 
schedule, the Varsity is practijcing 
earnestly for its hig gaines. Ford
ham has a powerful team, overcom
ing the highly touted Holy Cross nine 
by the score of 5-1, and barely suc
cumbing to the strong N. Y. U. team. 

GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Moonstone Cafeteria 
Best Quality or 

HOME COOKING 

Corner 
136th STREET & BROADWAY 

- ST-UDENTS WELCOME _ 

3-5 HAMILTON PLACE 
136th STREET and BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

Table D'Hote Dinner 60c. - 85c. 
Special Lunch 50c. 

~~'~~~~"~, .... '''~ I THE GREY SUIT I I for Campus Wear I 
I I I .... I 
~~ The well.dressed col.. ~~ 
~ lege man recognizes ~ ~ '~~1- ~ ~ - .: the importance of the ~ ~ ~ - grey suit this season ~ 
~ ~ ~ and he apprec!ates the I ~ variety of Best s collec.. I 
~ tion; two and three.. ~ ~ button sack models in ~ ~ cheviots, unfinished ~ 
~ worsteds and flannels, .~ 
~ conserva~ively styled ~ 
~ and expertly tailored. I 
~ I I $50 ~ ~ ~ 

Sizes 34 to 44 

~ Blue foulard ties-2.SO ~ 
~ Grey homberg felt ~ 
~ "".-10.00... ~. 
~ Blue oxford shirt.-3.SO ~. I Fanc,ltde half MSe-2.oo I 
~ ~ ~ I ~ EleClatoT to Men's Shop ~ 
~ ~~Fw~ ~ 

h Of course we cannot touch' the the broad base of prescribed, gen
:e ole range of human knowledge, but eral studies there. will be built p~o-

- aro can. lay good foundations and fressional or vocatIOnal groups which 
'iViUIlSe I~tellectual curiosity which can be completed by the under~ad
lire continue WeII 011 in life. If we uate or which can fr.om the mt~?
th Successful, we shall have made duction to the profeSSional school. 
1 e student free. He' will have few Following the President's address 
~lIrs and .prejudices, he will face scrolls were presented by H.arva~d, 
::: new Situation with ~ clean spirit Yale University, Co~nell,. Umverslty 
for an op;n rnind: Always looking of Pennslyvania .. Umverslt! Of. I~wa 

N. Y. U. has but one defeat 
to its credit. Manfredi, the Violet 
twirling ace is a real thrt'at and has 
won six games this season. Manhat
tan should also furnish some keen 
competition. The Lavender wiiI have 
to be at its best to overcome such 
worthy opposition. 

To date, the Lavender baseball 
team has emerged on the high end 
in six of its encounters and on the 
small end in four games. Coach 
Parker is to be congratulated on the 
performance of his team. Very many 
of the men are newcomers to varsity 
competition, but they have all stood 
the test well . 

I I ~ a~,,~ ~ ·1 ?!:~~!3~~N~:' I I .68-,1<_ s-, Uoulon I 
• new hght and truly benevolent and the UniverSity of Cahforma. ~ 
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IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM Campus Sing Entries Due tV edneSday; 
MARKS CHARTER DAY Verein and '29 Class Enroll Teams 

(Continued from 'Pagll 1) 

tarYneeds of the College. , In 1928j 
the Ju4tice, declared that 12,6OQ,()OO 
comprised the budget of the College. 

"Now City College is one of the 
best exponents of a free educational 
system", said the Justice. "It has 
repaid one-hundred and one thousand 
fold the efforts spent in Its behalf: 
It has graduates in many of the 
business and professi6iidi' pursuitS &t 
life." 

Entries for the third annual Cam., In the two past consecutive com
pus Sing, to 1,.; ;.ii:ld en the ever.ing I p~t!ti~~s, the Deutscher Vpl"ein won 
of May 18 i? the Great Hall, must. be both the first places, 110 that, should 
submitted m the Campu8 office, 
room 411, before 3 P. M. of Wed- it win the present contest, the trophy 
neaday, May 16. Entries are open will pass into its possession perman· 
to all classes, fraternities, and re- ently. The Y. M. C. A. was second 
cognized societies and clubs. Two in the initial Sing while the Men
entries, thi! '29 class and the orah octette captured that position 
Deutschei' Verein, have been receiv- last year. 
ed at the present time. A committee of three 1C0mprises 

Each of the entered organizations the Board of Judges, of which Pro
can be represented by only one team felfsor Baldwin will officiate. One of 
of eight men. No entrance fee is rl!- the members of the CampUs Asso
quired. Every team must ising at ciation will be the second judge. 
least one College sOlig, contained in Professor Baldwin will open the 
the City College Song Book and one \lIusical portion; of the evening's pro
optional selection. gran: With severai renditions on the 

JUNIOR HOP IS SET 
FOR MAy 1Z IN GYM 

'30 Dance to Be Marked by 
Entertainment; Guthrie 

Will Be Guest 

With a number of unusual ieatures 
included in the program, the Junior 
Hop of the Class of '30 is scheduled 
for Saturday evening, May 12. in the 
College gymnasium. Spotlight danc
ing, entertainers from Texas Guin
an's night club, and Lou Holtz, a 
star in one of the Florenz Ziegfelds 
current successes, Me among th(' 
main attractions. The Guinan 
girls will render a ~pecial sorig and 
dance act and Holt? is to present his 

Alumni Club Donates I 
Expenses for Twelve I 

Money. to Be Used .. to Pro
vide Funds jor Team's 

Meals 

The City College ClUb has voted 
a contribution of one hundred dollarS 
to the lacrosse team, PrOf. Alfred 
Panaroni, coa~h of the team has an
nounced .. The money will be used to 
take care of special emergencies 
which may arise in connection with 
providing meals and accommodations 
both to members of visiting teams 
and to the student players of the 
College. 

"Nat Luxenberg and Brother" 
provided for the entertainment of the 

--

. "'~'h~ ,~torm" is a famous 
Old, Pftmtmg; a modern verSion 
~.I?uld natur~llr have a Scotch 
Mist* as a shelter. 

Speaking in ~ommemoration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the class of 
1878, and as one of the p,{:venteen 
graduates of the class still alive, 
William J. Campbell,J.,. L. B., high
ly interested the p..udience with an 
account of his r!'miljiscences and ex
periences as a student in those 
days. 

Silver loving cups are awarded to organ. Included among these are 
the two winning teams. The octette Wagner's "Will 0' the Wisp" and 
adjudged beilt receives a large Schubert's "Serenade". If circum
trophy cup which bcoriles the prop- stances permit, the College Orchestra 
erty of the society it represents for will present a few numbers. 

usual banterit!}5. New York tTniversity lacrosse team 

For Scotch Mist· topcoats 
are. proof against the wet. 
their . sturdy. Scotch chevi6~ 
are \~9ven, that way, to Our 
special orner. Prof. William B. Guthrie, head of at the game, Tuesday, in the Sta

dium. A dinner was given to all the As rGpresentatives of the Student 
Council and the .(thletic Association 
r~pectively, Harry Horowitz '28, 
and Bernard Epstein '28, in short 
addresses, awarded Major insignia 
and varsity athletic letters to suc
cessful recipientlll. Horowitz also 

Ii period of one year. The trophy Provision will be made for teams 
becomes the permanent possession of desiring accompaniment on the piano. 
an organization which has won it on Societies are asked, howeyer, to pro-
three consecutive occasions. vide their own accompaniSt, 

the Government department, and Dr. 
Louis A. Warsolf of the department mim on the team. Nat Luxenberg, 

of Government and Sociology are to 
be specially invited guests. 

an alumnus of 1912, dnd his brother 
Murray, were both actively interest
de in the game ~hen they we~e stu
dents at the Coiiege. 

Scotch Mi~ts* are good
Io~king. Hi the best of season~1 
col<)rings and exclusive pat
terns. 

presented honorary major insignia to VEREIN TO SING ON AIR 

(Continued from Page 1) 
President Robinson, in behalf of what 
he had done for the .student body. 
Epstein awarded an honorary var-I and Brooklyn Branches of the Col-
5ity letter, which went to Justico 
Mahoney fo!r Glis ,'brilliance as an lege will hold a joint boat ride 
athlete back in 1893-4-6. on the Hudson on June 3. Reserva-

A diversified musical program tions nre being made for a ship 
was given by three college organ- which will carry about 160 persons. 
izations, thc Orchestra, thc Deutscher The tickets, which will be sold for 
Verein, and the Glee Club. Profes- about $1.60 per couple, can be ob
sors Samuel A. Baldwin and William 
Neidlinger, and L. Leo Taub '.28, tained only by Verein members. 
were in the chargc of the groups. The boat tide this year will not 
The orchestra's rendering of Schn- be unlike those held in previous 
bert's "Unfinished Symphony" met years. Singing on board by every
with so great applause that an en- one will featurc the ride up the Hun. 
core number, ,schubcrt's "MarTchhc

e 
son nnd back. Thc main eve ... 

MiJitaire", was also presented. 
Deutscher Verein also rendered a ashore will be n baseball 2:ame be
song, in addition to "Heiden- tween the representatives of the 
roesleln", upon demand of the as- Brooklyn Vel'ein and those of the 
sembly. ;.Iain Braner.. It is expected that 

Thc Reverend James Me Cagne 
'93, delivercd the invocation and the 
benedictio.n in )the .Great Hall ce-
lebration. . 

At the Stadium ceremonies, after 
the guests and faculty had marched 
into the amphithea~re in impressive 
fashion, 600 students, comprising the 
R. O. T. C. corps of the College, 
accompanied by the :flashing 16th 
Infantry Band from Governor's Is
'Jand, went through a well-executed 
drillwhi.:h elicited rounds of ap
plause from the crowd. 

President Robinson, Justice Ma
honey, Mr. Stl'oock, Mr. Cnm'pbell, 
Reverend Mc Cague, Albert Weiss 
of the Board of Trustees, Colonel 
Samuel B. Arnold of the Military 
Science Department, and the studen't 
officers for the day, John Murphy. 
John Elterich, Nathan Halpern, and 
Irwin Tekulsky, constituted the Of-I 
fieial reviewing party which inspect
ed the ranks of the cadets. 

'I1RACKMEN WIN TWICE 
IN OPENING ENCOUNTERS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ond to Lynch in the 220 and scoring 
a third in the broad jump. 

Captain LevY .placed third in the 
440 trailing behind Lazarus, and 
Donphy after beating Jaeger out for 
the point in a spirited finish. tevy 
set a fast pace in the half, to tire thl! 
Gree.'l athletes out, and t.hen allOWed 
Lazarus to take the lead. Farrell 
seriously threatened Lazarus, who 
sprinted to win in a stiring finish 
by a scant yard or so. 

The'two mile race proved to be the 
feature of the day. Fortier clinging 
close to Goldberg throughout shot to 
the lead on the last Jap but the 
former with 8 magnificent spurt rook 
the lead on the home stretch, slow
ing uP to win by five yards a.~ his 
Manhattan rival tired. 

Saplrier with 8 jump of 5 feet 9 
incheli won the high jump, Fitzgerald 
'1nd Cook being tied for second' at 
the' .;5 feet 8 inch mark. Saphier's 
mark. was half an inch better than 
the C9llege record. 

Yockel won first for the College 
in the pole. vault with the poor jump 
of B fe;t 6 iDehei 

both the faculty and the students 
will partidpate in this game. 

HARRY WILNER 
AND HIS 

NEW YORKERS 
" MUSIC 

For All Occasions 
KILPATRICK 5267 

664 Croton. Park Sonth. 

See our new Spring 
Stylcs- di~e~iit, ~'iigi~ 
nal, and, as always, f.t 
in advance! 1, 2, and 3-
button models. High
rise and pleated pants. 

TtJ"£f) .. 
Ih Ihi!. aUeCjitzle''TGwnW'1I 

THE CRONE 

The banners of mimy fraternities 
as well as streamers of various col
leges ",Hl be ori display in the gym. 
nasillm during the Hop. 

This semester is the first time 
that lacrosse has been recognized as 

Spring suits, nats, shoes 
shim, ties,- e~erythi:hg Col~ 
lege men wear. 

I 1· CLEANERS & PRESSERS 
1592 Amaterdam Avenue 

ls.-.. ~ ~()P~~~teli~l! ~1~eg~~·25 -Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 
If · a varsity sport. The sale of tickets for the a al:, 

which are priced at $1.50 per couple,' ,======::;:======~ 
Ul .... prea...,.. " I e you ".1.,......, C. , 

I-Iowdy! 
Leon Says-

What'. the use of being 
dignified with those you 
know-and you all know us. 
Browns, baggy, and beaux. 

We're clothiers with a wow 1 

coME oN Up! 
LEON .. ARTHUR 

CLOTHIERS INC. 

848 Broadway (near 14m St.) 
New York City 

EARN VACATION MONEY 
AND AN ALL YEAR 

INCOME 
Very Iiberl\1 commissions and no 
expense. Earn vacation money 
and an all year income from the 
repeat orders by selling high. 
grade 100% mild Havana Gigars

r 
by the box to private customers. 
A full range of popular sizes. 
shapes and prices. Well known 
advertised brana. 

,Write' 
MENKEN AGENCY, 

67 WEST 44th STREET 
NEW YORK, CITY. 

P ATRONn::a: 
CAMPUS ADVEllTISilas 

may be stopped at any moment, ac· 
cording to an announcement by the 
President of the class of '30, wh,) 
urges those caring to attend to ob· 
lain their ducats as soon as possible. 
The admissions may be obtained from 
the members of the '30 Dance Com· 
mittee. 

Music will be provided by Ed 
Wally's Kenwood Kllib Orchestra. 

Finds Tohacco 
for ttBreaking 

In" a Pipe 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Columbus, Ohio 
March 10, 1927 

Two years ago my wife gave me an 
expensive pipe. I smoked it a great 
deal for two or three weeks. put it aside, 
t~en . began smoking it again. This 
time It was very strong. Veterans' told 
me that it had been smoked too hard 
for a new pipe and should be put away. 

The piPe ~as laid away again. A 
short time ago I got it out and smoked 
one of the' common brands of tobacco 
in it. The results were disappointing. 
I told the druggist of my experience 
with it. He aSked if I had tried Edge
worth. I told him I never had. I fol
lOWed his suggestion, and I am honest 
when I say that it has restored the 
sweetness to the ,pipe, and has made 
me wonder. Was it toe Pipe or the 
brand of tobacco that caused me to 
lay it away for the long period of time? 

As a novice, I prefer Edgeworth. I 
am gbing to stick to it, as I teel satiS
fied that there is none better on the 
market. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Philip c. Shera 

E~ge~~rth 
EXtra Hig~ Gr..ode 

Smoking Tobacco 

AN INFORMAL DANCE 
GIVEN BY THE 

CLASS OF ;30 
SATURDAy NIGHT, MAy 12 

In 'the Gymnasium 

MUSIC BY THE 

KENWOOD CLUB ORCHESTRA 

Also Novelty Entertainment 

$1.50 PER COUPLE 

SHORTHAND 
~~~~ll?n~ iN ONE MonTH 

ROG;ERS PEET COMPANY 

ilb..d,Uy Br<Jidway Broad"., 
it Llbifty at Warr'''; 101 IJtb St 

, 
Herald Sq. 
.1 35th SL 

N .... York 
Citr 

FlflbA .. ~ 
at 41it Ii. 

By Prot. Miller. who taught at 
Columbia University FIVE YEARS 

MILLER ,Institute ·of SHORTHAND 
1465 Broadway, at.42nd St .• N. Y. City 

Phone WI.consln 9380 ~~.-:nont at ~romfiet~ 
Bo8tOD. M.u.s.chui.lla 

ST. JOHNS COLLEGE 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Summer Session -- June 25 to Sept. 1 
Students possessing Academic Degrees may commence the 
study of Law June 25, 1928 ilild complEite the requirements 
for LL.B. degree and State Bar Examinations by Sept. 1930. 

Registrar; 50 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Studertts",--...Patronize 

THE LUNCH",ROOM 
IN THE COWGE 

LARGE VARtEry 
LOWEST PRiGES 

NlliUi-DUSli SIioo Sfores 
133 Nauau sf. 

1462 Broadway 
New York 
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